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1970
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1972
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DVOHHSEUHDWKLQJGLVRUGHU

The Life of
Sleep Apnea’s
Greatest Pioneer

—And Why His Discoveries Matter to You
Up until the 1970s, no one was able to put a name to seemingly small
sleeping problems that actually led to major life disruptions, serious
medical problems, and even fatalities. Christian Guilleminault, MD
(often referred to as “Dr. CG”) changed that as he dedicated his life
to discovering, diagnosing, and understanding sleep apnea and other
sleep disorders, as well as a myriad of medical conditions that stem from
them. In honor of Dr. CG, we are celebrating some of the greatest
achievements and breakthroughs of his long career. They could impact
WKHGDLO\OLYHVRIFORVHWRDELOOLRQSHRSOHZKRVXƪHUIURP
sleep-breathing disorders.

OSAS
1975

1973
Dr. CG creates the
Apnea-Hypopnea Index (AHI),
DƬUVWRILWVNLQGVHYHULW\LQGH[
IRUVOHHSEUHDWKLQJGLVRUGHUV
WKDWLVVWLOOXVHGWRGD\

Sleep apnea is a systemic
problem requiring
multi-disciplinary care.
This is Dr. CG's vision.

1978
'U&*DQG'U:'HPHQWIRXQG
6/((3WKHƬUVWSHHUUHYLHZHG
MRXUQDOIRFXVHGH[FOXVLYHO\RQ
VOHHSPHGLFLQH

7KLVLVDODQGPDUN\HDUIRU
'U&*DVKHOLQNVVOHHSEUHDWKLQJ
GLVRUGHUVWRPDQ\RWKHUDLOPHQWV
LQFOXGLQJK\SHUWHQVLRQ
FDUGLRYDVFXODUGLVRUGHUVGD\WLPH
VOHHSLQHVVDQGQDUFROHSV\
This is the moment in history
when it becomes clear to him
(and soon, to the world) that sleep
DSQHDDƪHFWVPXFKPRUHWKDQ
just how many times we snooze
our alarms.

1979
'U&*SXEOLVKHVWKHƬUVWRI
QHDUO\DGR]HQERRNVRYHUKLV
OLIHWLPHWKDWKHOSEULQJVOHHS
DSQHDLQWRWKHSXEOLFH\H

At the American Sleep Apnea Association, we’re passionate about helping people
understand how important (and often easy!) it is to diagnose and prevent sleep apnea.
6FLHQWLƬFUHYLHZVVKRZWKDWDODUJHPDMRULW\RIPRGHUDWHWRVHYHUHVOHHSDSQHDFDVHV
remain clinically undiagnosed. We’re here to change that. We will continue to carry out
Dr. CG’s vision toward multidisciplinary care and innovative research. As he always
reminded us, the cause for so many of our problems is right under our noses—and
addressing it now could save our lives.

Register with us today to learn more about sleep health and
KRZ\RXFDQKHOSWKRVHVXƪHULQJIURPVOHHSGLVRUGHUV
www.sleepapnea.org/join-us
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'U&*QDPHVObstructive Sleep
Apnea Syndrome (OSAS) as a
SHGLDWULFVOHHSGLVRUGHUIURP
ZKLFKRIFKLOGUHQVXƪHU
,QWKHIROORZLQJIHZ\HDUVKH
GLVFRYHUVOLQNVEHWZHHQ26$6
LQFKLOGUHQDQGDWWHQWLRQGHƬFLW
GLVRUGHUK\SHUDFWLYLW\OHDUQLQJ
GLVDELOLWLHVVOHHSZDONLQJVOHHS
WHUURUVDQGPRUH

1982
'U&*QDPHVDQGUHFRJQL]HV
Upper Airway Resistance
Syndrome (UARS)DVDVHFRQG
GLVWLQFWVOHHSEUHDWKLQJGLVRUGHU
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